
Data on KUBOTA Group Overseas Production Sites 2021

Kubota Baumaschinen GmbH
1.Outline ２．Products

Steinhauser Strasse 100
66482 Zweibrücken

599 (Dec, 2020)
79200   m2

02.01.1989

３.Environmental policy

Address

Number of employees
Site area
Establishment day
ISO14001
certification date

EMAS January
2013

Manufacturing and sales of
construction machinerySite overview

ZERO TAIL EXCAVATOR
MINI EXCAVATOR

WHEELED LOADERS KX 019‐SI LPG EXCAVATOR
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Kubota Baumaschinen GmbH
4.Environmental performance data(Jan. 2020 to Dec. 2020)

thousand ｍ3

tons CO2e

Ergebnisse der Luftschadstoffmessung

Kontrollieren Sie den Inhalt Kontrollwert Maximum gemessen

SOx - - -
NOx - - -
Partikel - - -

thousand ｍ3

COD kg/year
Nitrogen kg/year
Phosphorus kg/year

Water pollutant measurement results
unit Control value Maximum measured

－ - -
mg/L - -

ＣＯＤ mg/L - -
Nitrogen mg/L - -
Phosphorus mg/L - -

mg/L - -
Lead mg/L - -

kg/day - -
kg/day - -
kg/day - -

ｐＨ － 6.5 - 9.0 8.31, 9.00
ＢＯＤ mg/L - -
ＣＯＤ mg/L 1,000 511
ＳＳ mg/L - -

tons
％

tons

5.Environmental Topics

 

Used amount of energy
Crude oil

equivalent KL
1,806

Used amount of water 7.7

CO2-Emission* 3,261
*CO2 emissions from energy sources.

Hauptanlagen zur Erzeugung von Rauch und Ruß No smoke and soot generating facilities
Einheit

-
-
-

Amount of discharge water 7.4

Amount of pollutant in
discharge water

-
-
-

Public
water
areas

ｐＨ
ＢＯＤ

Hexavalent chromium

COD, total emission control
Nitrogen, total emission control
Phosphorus, total emission control

Sewerage
lines

Waste discharge 1,076
Recyclingquote 97.7%

VOC-Emission 0.4

6..Environmental Communication

1. On the factory premises and in the production buildings, the lighting will continue to be switched from conventional lighting
    to LED lighting.
2. The collection of old, clean foils as recyclable material is further accelerated.
3. A separator system for fats was installed under the asphalt pavement for the canteen in front of the administration
4. Several sewer valves were installed in the inlets and outlets of the floor tank for the fire-fighting water supply
5. Design of the wastewater treatment room with floor coating and 25 cm high wall edging for retention of the paint
    discharge (approx. 7 m³) and the waste water treatment tank (approx. 5 m³) as well as hazardous materials storage,
    including stainless steel tubs for paint sludge lorry and drip tray and drainage channel on the roller door of the room
    with connection to a 10 m³ underground emergency tank

KBM has created the Environmental Conversation Targets for following 6 issues to promote environmental
conversation activities.
 1.Reduce CO2
 2.Conserve water resources
 3.Reduce waste paper
 4.Recycling of waste in order to comply with the statutory recycling rate of more than 90%
 5.Improvement of management system to achieve the targets, we share information
    with all staffs though meetings and flyers
 6. We installed an VOC- Plant to reduce our VOC emissions (Photo)

to 4. Sewer valves

VOC emission reduction measure

to 5. Wastewater treatment room and underground emergency ta


